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FCC NOTICE
This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and if
not installed and used properly in accordance with the
manufacturer's instructions, may cause interference with radio or
television reception.
It has been tested and found to comply with the specifications of
FCC rules part 15.
If this equipment does cause interference to radio or television
reception, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference
using the following measures:
 Reorient the receiving antenna;
 Relocate the device with respect to the receiver;
 Move the device away from the receiver;
 Plug the device into a different outlet;
If necessary, consult the manufacturer or a qualified technician for
additional information.
This device does not require regular maintenance, although
accessory cords and electrodes should be replaced if there are
signs of wear or breakage. Use only cords and accessories
provided by the factory for this specific model.
In the event servicing or repair of this device is necessary, contact
the factory for instructions. Refer servicing only to the factory or a
qualified technician familiar with this equipment. All warranty
service must be performed by the factory.
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Troubleshooting

FISCHER

 The LCD shows an error message when power is turned on
The MD-2 performs a self-test when powered up and some conditions may cause it to
display an error message.
Avoid pressing a key or completing the patient circuit while powering up since
this can generate a temporary error message during the power on self-test. In most
cases, the error message will disappear after the condition is corrected (releasing the
key or disconnecting shorted cables). However, if the LCD remains blank or displays
“Needs Service”, contact R.A. Fischer Company for assistance.

MODEL MD-2
Galvanic Unit

 The red or green LEDs do not flash and no current is applied
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If the red or green LEDs do not flash during treatment, the MD-2 is not detecting a
completed patient circuit. Check your cable connections to the MD-2 and be sure you
are in contact with BOTH trays or pads. Output cannot be delivered if the patient
circuit is not complete (both output electrodes or trays in contact with patient).

Product Information ................................ Page 2

If you have pressed PAUSE, the LCD will display “PAUSE” in place of time remaining
and output will not be delivered. Press PAUSE again to resume treatment.

Warnings ................................................ Page 3

 The red or green LEDs flash more quickly than normal or I don’t feel the current

Getting Started ....................................... Page 4

Although the MD-2 regulates output automatically, high LEVEL settings (typically
above 16-18 ma) or poor water conductivity can limit available current. When the MD-2
cannot deliver the set current, the red or green LED will flash quickly during treatment
(output is still produced, but may be lower than the set level). Adding baking soda to
the water baths can improve conductivity, or adjust the output to a lower LEVEL.

Panel Controls ....................................... Page 5
Treatment Settings ................................. Page 6

 During a treatment, the current goes on and off regularly
The MD-2 automatically reverses the polarity of current at fixed intervals ranging from
every 20 seconds to 1/2 of the total session time. During this reversal, you may feel
the current go off and then gradually resume. This is normal - the balanced polarity
reversal helps minimize accumulative skin effects.

 I notice that one particular polarity produces more sensation than the other

Treatment Tips / Saving a Session ......... Page 7
Troubleshooting ..................................... Page 8
Additional Notes .................................... Page 9

Patients commonly report that current at the negative electrode (or water bath)
sometimes creates more sensation than at the positive electrode. You can minimize
the effect by increasing the surface area of the skin in contact with the pad or water
bath, or by reducing the intensity level. Current may also feel temporarily stronger
immediately after a polarity reversal - this is normal.

FOR PRESCRIPTION USE ONLY

 What if I want to treat with a fixed polarity? (No automatic polarity reversal)
Select the [Man] MODE and adjust your LEVEL and TIME as desired. Manual mode
does not alternate polarity and is intended for special iontophoresis applications only.
Rev: 5/14
Ver: 1.2
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Product Information

Fischer Model MD-2 Product Information / Contraindications
Indications for Use
The MD-2 Galvanic unit is indicated for use in the treatment of palmar or plantar hyperhidrosis (abnormal
sweating not related to exercise or resulting from another underlying condition) using the technique of tapwater
iontophoresis. Use this device only as directed by a physician.

Important Notice
THIS EQUIPMENT IS FOR PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY AND IS NOT DESIGNED OR INTENDED FOR SELF
-USE EXCEPT UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A PHYSICIAN.
Federal law restricts this device to sale or use only by a licensed medical practitioner. Use by non-medical
personnel is permitted only by prescription and such use MUST be supervised by a licensed practitioner.
R.A. Fischer Company assumes no liability for use of this equipment by untrained or non-licensed personnel.
If used under prescription, the patient must obtain instructions on safe and proper use from the prescribing
physician. A schedule of regular follow-up visits with the physician should be maintained during and after
treatment.

Contraindications





Do not use this device on patients with cardiac demand pacemakers, electrically sensitive support systems or
implants of any kind.
Do not use this device on cancer patients or patients who are electrically sensitive.
Avoid treatment in areas where sensation is absent or impaired, and do not apply current over damaged or
denuded skin or over skin eruptions of any kind.

Warnings









Do not apply electrical currents through the cardiac or brain areas, or over the sinus area. Introduction of
electrical current into the heart may cause arrhythmias.
Avoid treatment in patients with suspected or diagnosed heart problems or epilepsy.
Avoid treatment in areas exhibiting potentially malignant lesions or acute localized infections or over swollen,
broken, or inflamed areas. Do not use over areas exhibiting phlebitis, thrombophlebitis, varicose veins, or any
conditions which may be stimulated or adversely affected by electrical currents.
Avoid application of current in excess of that which can be safely and comfortably tolerated by the patient.
Always treat carefully and observe patient reaction. (As a rule, avoid current intensity greater than 0.5 - 1.0
milliamperes per square inch of active electrode area.)
Safety of the use of electrical currents during pregnancy has not been established and is not recommended.
The long-term effects of chronic electrical stimulation has not been established.
Keep this device out of reach of children.

Precautions






For electrical safety, prevent contact between the patient and any metal objects or fixtures during treatment.
Avoid personal contact with the electrodes while adjusting panel controls.
Never operate or place the unit where it may become wet or immersed.
Some patients may experience skin irritation or hypersensitivity due to the application of electrical current.
Irritation can usually be reduced by alternate electrode placement or use of lower current levels.
Upon evidence of any malfunction, or if there is any sign or electrode or cord deterioration, discontinue use
and contact the factory.

Adverse Effects




Possible side effects, or results of overtreatment with Galvanic current include erythema (skin redness),
transient vesicles, or bulla (blisters). Discontinue treatment and seek medical aid.
Skin irritation or burns at the areas of electrode contact have been reported with the use of electrical
stimulators.

Treatment Tips
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► Saving your Session
When your treatment session ends, the MD-2 will
momentarily display this message allowing you to
save your settings to memory.
While the message is displayed (about 5 seconds)
press PAUSE to store your settings.
(TIP: You can also press and hold PAUSE at any time to
up this option - press PAUSE again to then save
your settings.)

bring

The next time you turn on the MD-2, your saved
session settings (LEVEL and TIME) will appear
under the Mode “[Mem]” so you can immediately
start another treatment using
your preferred settings without having to readjust from the default MODE selections.
NOTE: Memory is retained even while the MD-2 is unplugged or powered off, so you only
need to SAVE your settings if you make changes from the previously saved session.
For example, if you find that over time you can tolerate a higher output level, you can
simply readjust the LEVEL during treatment and then save the new settings. Newly saved
data replaces the previously saved settings.

► Pausing a Treatment
At any time during treatment, you can press the
PAUSE key to temporarily stop the timer. The
LCD display will flash the word “PAUSE” where remaining time is usually displayed and
no output will be delivered (even if you are in contact with the trays or pads). Press
PAUSE again (or either TIME arrow key) to resume treatment.

► Changing Treatment Settings
During treatment, you can adjust the LEVEL, TIME, or POLARITY to make changes in
your settings.
Note that if you change LEVEL while in contact with the trays or pads, current will
gradually ramp up or down to the newly set value, so allow several seconds for the output
to stabilize. (Maximum output LEVEL is 20.0 ma)
If POLARITY is reversed while in contact, the MD-2 will momentarily display the auto
reversal sequence to prevent sudden current changes (allow about 3 seconds).
Adjusting TIME while in contact with trays or pads will simply add or subtract whole
minutes from the time remaining. Adjusting TIME while not in contact will reset the
seconds to :00 and increase or decrease whole minutes (maximum is 40:00)

► Clearing the LEVEL or TIME to Zero
Press the CLEAR key immediately after pressing either a TIME or LEVEL key to reset
the TIME or LEVEL respectively to zero (0). Otherwise, CLEAR sets LEVEL to 0.0ma.

Getting Started
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Panel Controls

Preparing the MD-2 for Use
The Model MD-2 Galvanic Unit is designed and intended for use in the treatment of
hyperhidrosis using the technique of tapwater iontophoresis. Please refer to Page 2 of this
manual for additional information on precautions and indications for use.
The following accessories may be included with the unit:
(2)
(2)
(2)

Patient Cords (red and black)
3" x 6" molded wet pad electrodes (OPTIONAL)
Iontophoresis Water Bath Trays (OPTIONAL)

IMPORTANT!
Plug the line cord into an A.C. grounded wall receptacle.
DO NOT USE "CHEATER" OR ADAPTER PLUGS.
PROPER GROUNDING IS ESSENTIAL FOR SAFE AND PROPER OPERATION
OF THIS DEVICE - USE GROUNDED OUTLETS (3 prong) ONLY.
Because of its light weight and small size, the MD-2 is very portable. When
relocating the unit for use, however, always be sure it is properly grounded.
If your office is not equipped with wall sockets that accept 3-prong grounded plugs, contact
an electrician who can install the correct sockets. A GFI receptacle is recommended.
For safe and efficient operation, do NOT plug the Galvanic Unit into a line that is shared by
heavy appliances such as a refrigerator, air conditioner, etc. Do not operate the MD-2 in a
wet environment or where it might be splashed or immersed in water.
Attach Patient Cords
Insert the sheathed plug at one end of each patient cord fully into the red and black front panel
jacks. The standard plug at the opposite end of each cord
should be plugged into the accessory electrodes (water
bath trays or molded pads). Do not plug the sheathed
end into trays or pads.
Galvanic Application
Wet pad electrodes or water-bath trays can be used to
secure proper electrical contact with the patient. Tap water (never purified or distilled water) is
electrically conductive and is used with water-baths and to saturate wet pads for such electrical
contact. The supplied patient cords allow connection to electrodes that accept 1/8" banana plugs,
such as the molded wet pads or Iontophoresis water-bath trays.
Wet Pad Usage (3x6 Molded Pads with sponge inserts)
Saturate the cellulose sponge in each pad with running tap water, and squeeze out excess water
before applying the pad. Insert standard cord plug into the opening along the pad edge. Re-moisten
the pad regularly during treatment to maintain conductivity. The sponge insert may be replaced as
needed. Replace the complete wet pad upon evidence of wear or corrosion of the stainless steel
insert. Wet pads are intended for use in treating the axillae (underarms) only.
Water Bath Usage (Iontophoresis Trays)
Place the Tray / Case on a level surface away from the MD-2 (to avoid accidental spillage of water
onto the unit) and open it as pictured on the previous page. Place the metal plates on the bottom
of each tray and insert both cord plugs into the socket on each plate. Cover each metal plate with a
washcloth, and position your hands or feet with fingers or toes pointing toward the raised edge of
the plates. Use a pitcher or bucket to fill both trays with sufficient tap water to reach to the middle
of your fingers when placed on the plates (about 1/2 to 3/4 inch). Replace trays upon evidence of
leakage, wear or corrosion of the plates. Do not immerse wet pads into the water bath trays.
TIP: The electrical conductivity of tap water relies upon dissolved salts and minerals. If necessary,
adding a small amount of baking soda or salt to the water will improve its conductivity. Some
discoloration of water or the metal plates is normal.

(1) POWER SWITCH
Press the RIGHT edge (marked "1") of the rocker switch to turn on the MD-2. The red colored
left edge of the switch will be exposed when the power is turned ON.
(2) OUTPUT STATUS LEDs
The green and red LEDs indicate the polarity of Galvanic current delivered to the patient cables:
NOR (+): The GREEN LED glows to indicate NORMAL polarity (RED jack is POSITIVE)
REV (+): The RED LED glows to indicate REVERSE polarity (BLACK jack is POSITIVE)
STATUS: When either LED is SOLID, output is not being delivered.
When either LED is FLASHING, output is ON.
(3) OUTPUT JACKS
Two panel jacks allow connection of patient cords to the MD-2. Always ensure that the supplied
cords are fully plugged into these output jacks during treatment. The RED jack is positive (+)
when the green NOR (Normal) LED is lit, or negative (-) when the red REV (Reverse) LED is lit.
Output Polarity is automatically controlled by the MD-2 during treatment.
(4) LCD Display
The 2-line LCD displays full treatment details,
including Mode, Polarity, Output Status, Intensity
Level (in milliamperes or “ma”), and Time
remaining (minutes : seconds).
Refer to illustration at right for more details.
(5) Keypad
The touch-pad keys are used to select treatment
settings and adjust output intensity level or timing.
Each key function is described below:

Choose pre-set
treatment
modes

Increase
intensity level

Increase
treatment
time

Temporarily
PAUSE the timer
or save session

Change output
polarity (+ or -)

Decrease
intensity level

Decrease
treatment
time

Clear LEVEL or
treatment TIME to
zero

Press and hold any LEVEL or TIME key
to rapidly adjust up or down

Treatment Settings
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Starting Treatment

* IMPORTANT: See page 4 for tips on preparing the MD-2 prior to beginning treatment.

1.

2.

Turn power on by pressing the POWER switch to the right ("1" = ON).
When the MD-2 is first turned on, it will perform a quick self-test and produce two
short beeps. If [ERR] appears in the LCD, see page 8 for troubleshooting.
Select any of the following modes by pressing the MODE key. Each mode has a preset TIME and output LEVEL for varying degrees of treatment, but you can easily
adjust these settings to your own preference at any time. Generally the lower
settings are suitable for sensitive patients or those just starting out.
NOTE: Each preset level (Lo, Med, or Hi) has two polarity types, #1 and #2. See
section below entitled “Auto Polarity Reversal” for more details.
[Lo1] - Low #1 (2.0 - 5.0ma for 10 minutes) - Auto reverse polarity halfway through
[Lo2] - Low #2 (2.0 - 5.0ma for 10 minutes) - Auto reverse polarity each 20 seconds
[Md1] - Med #1 (5.0 - 10.0ma for 20 minutes) - Auto reverse polarity halfway through
[Md2] - Med #2 (5.0 - 10.0ma for 20 minutes) - Auto reverse polarity each 20 seconds
[Hi1] - High #1 (10.0 - 15.0ma for 20 minutes) - Auto reverse polarity halfway through
[Hi2] - High #2 (10.0 - 15.0ma for 20 minutes) - Auto reverse polarity each 20 seconds
[Man] - Manual (2.0 - 5.0ma for 10 minutes) - Fixed Polarity for special applications
[Mem] - Memory (Saved session settings) * Only appears if previously saved *

3.

After choosing a mode, you can press the LEVEL or TIME keys to re-adjust the
output current or session time as desired. You can rapidly adjust either LEVEL or
TIME by holding down these UP or DOWN arrow keys.

4.

Apply both wet pads if treating the axillae (underarms) or immerse a hand and/or foot
into both water bath trays to begin treatment. You MUST complete the patient
circuit, meaning that a body part or area is in contact with BOTH pads or water
bath trays at once.

Warnings / Carrying Case with Trays
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Warnings
CAUTION: HIGH VOLTAGE. Always exercise care and follow safety procedures when
applying electrical currents to the patient.
Do not allow flammables, liquids or metallic objects to get on or inside the unit as this can cause
damage.
Never disassemble any part of the unit. Always refer servicing to the factory. If you experience
difficulties, call for advice or instructions.
Do not move or carry the unit by any attached cords.
Do not subject the machine to excessive shock or vibration. Do not use or store in places where
temperature is over 105 degrees (F), in high humidity, or in wet environments.
If used in areas of low humidity or where static electricity is present (such as carpeted rooms), the
internal microprocessor may be affected by static discharge when you press a key or touch the
trays or pads. Avoid use in these areas since repeated static discharge may damage sensitive
electronic components. If a static discharge interrupts operation, turn the device off and back on to
reset the microprocessor.

Using the Optional Case / Water Bath Trays
If your MD-2 was ordered with the optional Tray / Case, you can transport the MD-2 unit inside the
case which doubles as dual water bath trays for treating the hands and feet. Pictured below is the
case open and prepared for treatment. See page 4 of this manual for more details on using the
water bath trays. To separate the two trays, open the case so that lock side tray is on the right and
pull it toward you while holding the left tray.

Auto Sense: The MD-2 incorporates a current sensor to detect when the patient circuit is
completed. Patient contact at both pads or trays will automatically ramp output current from zero up
to the pre-set intensity level (if it is greater than "0"). This gradual change in current is more tolerable
to the patient than a sudden increase. Therefore, always allow several seconds for the current to rise
when adjusting LEVEL.

5.

While current is applied, the green or red polarity LED will flash to indicate output,
the LCD will show current is [ON], and the TIME display will count down seconds.
If you remove a hand or foot from either water-bath tray (or break contact with
a wet pad), the LED will stop flashing and the timer will pause. Place your hand
or foot back into the trays (or re-apply the wet pads) to resume treatment.

Auto Polarity Reversal: To ensure that the net polarity at both electrodes (or trays) is properly
distributed over a full treatment session, the MD-2 automatically reverses polarity at regular
intervals - either every 20 seconds (Lo2, Md2, Hi2 modes) or just once, halfway through the
session (Lo1, Md1, Hi1 modes). During each polarity reversal sequence (which takes about 3
seconds), you will feel the current ease off and BOTH the green and red LEDs will glow to indicate a
polarity change. The LCD shows “(+ -)” during each reversal.
Note: current may temporarily feel stronger immediately after each reversal.

6.

When your treatment is up (TIME display hits 00:00), the MD-2 will beep and stop
delivering output. You can SAVE YOUR SESSION (see next page), or you can
repeat your treatment by pressing the MODE key (the timer is restarted).

FOR PRESCRIPTION USE ONLY
CAUTION: Federal Law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a qualified
practitioner licensed by the law of the state in which he practices to use or order the
use of this device.
Use by a patient must be under the supervision of the prescribing physician.

Additional Notes
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Important Notes
1. Avoid entering or leaving water baths or applying electrodes while current is flowing.
Although the MD-2 employs a sensor to detect a completed patient circuit, suddenly
making or breaking contact with electrodes or water baths can produce a momentary
stinging or shocking sensation. Some patients are more sensitive to this effect than
others.
2. Set output LEVEL carefully and monitor the patient's reaction during treatment. Make
intensity changes slowly and avoid use of excessive or intolerable current levels, or
treatment durations.
3. The MD-2 ramps current up and down to reduce faradic effects (sudden changes in
current), so always allow sufficient time for the output to stabilize when adjusting
output levels.
4. The Model MD-2 produces high voltage; exercise caution at all times and immediately
replace cords or electrodes that exhibit any signs of wear. (Intermittant or no current
flow can indicate a cord that is internally broken.)
5. Remove jewelry from areas of treatment; the acidic and alkaline effects of Galvanic
current (electrolysis) can react with metals and may cause skin discoloration or an
allergic reaction. Contact with metallic objects may also localize or alter current flow.
6. For electrical safety, prevent direct contact between the patient and any metal
surfaces, appliances, or fixtures during treatment. Avoid personal contact with the
electrodes or patient while adjusting panel controls.
7. Upon evidence of any malfunction, or if there is any sign of electrode or cord
deterioration, discontinue use immediately and contact the factory.
8. Do not apply Galvanic current through the cardiac or brain areas, or over areas where
the skin surface is broken or sensation is absent. Do not apply electrical currents to
patients with pacemakers or implants of any kind.
Refer to the list of contraindications on page 2 and other applicable medical
references for additional safety and/or treatment information regarding
iontophoresis. Use only under the supervision and according to the directions
of your physician.

